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V GOING EAST GOING VEST
No. 2 5 :05 P. M, Nol, ........ .3 in a. m.
fio. 4... 10 :.)&. a. vo. 1 6 :25 p. rn
No. 8 7 ;i p, m No. 9 a. m.
No. 10 9 1 a. m vo. 7 i is, m.
No. 1 a. in n. :as p. 111 .
No. 20 . ..8 JO a. in No. 11, 5 :05 , in.

o, 1 11 :i5a. m.

SK( II K T SIK I KTl EH

KNIGHTS OK 1'YTIIIAH Cauntlft 1Iko
a evrry Wednesday evninKat their hull in l'annH- - Ac Thir Mork, All vin

Kline knlidits are "orll;illy luv'tert to attend
V. C. Marshall. O. C. ; ' tin Dovey. K. It. H.

MEN'S I HKISTIUN HOCIATIONYOUMJ Mock Main Street. Kooiiih
open from h :.' a in to 9 :.' l mj Kor ineu only

OHpel nifetiiiK every Sunday alteruoou at 4
o'elwk.

AO. II. MeelH tlrst and third Friday
ea'i month at A K. Hall

in Kockwook I. lock. Frank Vennilyea, M, W.
1), li Kuersole. ICerorder.

A O II. W. No. M - Meets fecund andleurth
Kruliiv tn the inontli a' il. . It.

hall in Kockwood Mock, K. .1. Morgan, M W,
K, I. Itrown, Keaorder.

OYAI. AlIl'ANAM-Gi- 'ii Council No 12I.ix M'-t- t at the K.of I', hall in thu i'aniiele &
'rai(i hloek over I'.emiett & 'liittn, vIsiriiiK

brethren invited Henry llerolrt, ;

TIki.h Wailinir. NrMorv.
CAHU I.ODCK, No. Il. I.o aj. r . niern ev-

ery Tuesday niht at their Iia.ll In Fit.nerald
block. All (Mil 1'ellnwK are cordially 'iivite I

n BtiHid '!!, vKitinir in t!e city. .1 t orv,
N. ;. S. W, J'.nde, Secretary.

I'l.ACKS OF WORSHIP.

Catiioi.ii St. I'anl's Church. Oak. hetweeii
Fifth ;iiid Sixth. Father Carney, Pastor
Services : Mas at 8 :nd In :.' A. M. .Sunday
School at 2 .'.At, with benedictiou.

CIikistian. Comer l.ocii.st and Kiuhth Sts.
Services men. Iiil' and eveninn. Klder .1. K.
Keed, pastor. Sunday School 10 A. m.

Kpi.k'OPAi.. St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine, key II H. Hiirm'H!'. paetor. Ser-
vices : II A.M. a. d 7 :'JUV m. Sunday School
at 'I ::to r. m.

IiRkman Mf.thoimst Corner Sixth St. and
Oranite. ICev. Jlirt. factor. Services : 11 a. m.
and 7 :30 r. M. Sunday School 10 :30 A. M.

1'MK.HHVTKKl an. in new church. cor-
ner Sixth and C ran lie sts. Hev. J. T. itaini,
pastor. Sundav-sc:o- ol at : ;30 ; Preachins
at 11 a. in. and 8 p. in.
The V. 11. S. O. h of thl clmrcli meef every
Sahbath eveniiiK at 7 :15 in Hie haseiuent of
thechiicrh. All are invited to attend tliexe
meetings.

Kikst Mktiioihst. Sixth St., betwen Main
and Pearl, itev J. I) M lluckner. pastor.
Service : II x. m., 8 :t0 P. m. Suiulav School

Ji ;'M) a.m. Player int-eli-i g Wednesday even-
ing.

(iKKMAM PkRshytrkian .Corner Main and
Ninth. Itev. Witte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday reboot i) :30 A. .v.

Swkkimsh t:oN;KK(i.TioNAU Granite, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Colokkd Baptist. Mt. Olive. Oak, between
Tenth and Kleventh. Itev. A. Boewell, pas-
tor. Services 11 a. 111. and 7 :30 p. 111. Prayer
meetiuir Wednesday evening.

Youso Mkx's Chkistian Association
Kooiiis in aterinan block. Main street. (Jos-p- e!

meeting, for ineu only, every Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Kgoiii open week days
irom :;n a. in., to a : ; p.m.

South Pakk Takkunaclk. Kev. .1. M.
Wood, Pastor. Services : Sunday School,
lo a. 111.: Preaching, 11a. in. and 8 p. 111.;
prayer meeting Tuesday night; choir ay

night. All are welcome.

The Keautiful Oleo-

graphs given away with
each $10 worth of goods
at kThe Fa r' "Daubs'
but real artistic produc-
tions.

See our 5 and 10 cent
counters for bargains.

"THE FAIR"
K. K. KSCHKR Pkoi.

umber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. A. WM1MAN k SON

PiNF LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, gash.

Doors, BSinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 21), 221 and 223 Main St.,

lattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M. BONS. Proprietor

lhe Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top tc Ixttoca and ' :8
now one of the best hotels in the state
Boarders will be taken by the week at
$4.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

WANTED A desirable tenant for
the Dovey homestead, corner o
Seventh and Oak streets,
tf K. G. Dovey & Sox.

Kverybody says that Gering- & Co
well the most wall paper and paint
Why? Because they Pell the best
joods for the least money.

A fjold ring- was found near the
II. & M. shops yesterday which the
owner may have hy calling at the
B. & M. shops and proving' proper-
ty. ,

What did you say? I said that
Cering- - & Co's soda water and fros-
ted cream are out of sight, tf

VOICES.

December's wind was keen and hJII;
Tb streets wer desert, bleak and bare

I could but Inly feel the thrill
Of wintry sky and leaden air,
Maile but mors louden in the glar
Of lamp and tea, as on the ear

There fell a voice whoae faded trill
fiave little ultra of merrle cheer;

For Kortunv's hardest HhafUi arc burled
On hearts tbut hunger through the world.

The face was thin and wan; the frock
So tattered, w.tul v. old m,l thin.

Wan fcehlo screen to meet I lio nhM;k
Of cold without and cold within;
Vet ever Hear above tho dia
There roe: "The thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in hist day:' to mock
It did but seem her misery.

And Fortune's hardent bhafts but hurled
On hearts that hunger through the worlh-- '

I will not leave thoe nor foraake,n
Is yet the only voice that cheers

The aching heart of man to bUike
His weary lot of hope and feartt
Frail penduliiiu 't ixt auiilea and tear! --

To tlnd a haven safe at hut.
And auchrtrage therein to take.

From tho keen wind and biting bhuat
Of Fortune's shafts, uo longer hurled
On hearts that hungered through the world.

W. K. leuuk iu Chambers' Journal.

One Horse 1'ower.
When men first beyin to become fa-

miliar with the methods of measuring
uiechanicaj power they often speculate
on where the .breed of horses is to be
found that can kefp at work raising
53,000 jioutids one foot per minute, or
the equivalent, which is more familiar
to sorje mechanics, of raising 330 pounds
100 feet per minute. Since 33,000 jioumis
raised one foot ier minute is called ouu
horse power, it is natural that people
phould think the engineers who estao
lished that unit of measurement based
it on what horses culd really do. lil
the horse that can do this work does not
exist.

The horse power unit was established
by James Watt about a century ago, and
the figures were fixed in a curious way.
Watt found that the average horse of
his district could raise 22,000 pounds one
foot per minute. At that time Watt
was employed in the manufacture of en
gines, and customers were so hard to
find that all kinds of artificial induce-
ments were necessary to induce power
users to buy steam engines. As a method
of encouraging them Watt offered to sell
engines reckoning 33,000 foot pounds to
a horse power. And thus he was the
means of giving a false unit to one of
the most important measurements in the
world. Rider and Driver.

A Curious Mining Coincidence.
The figure 9 is curiously and intimate-

ly connected with all the great gold
mining excitements of the Nineteenth
century. The great Algerian gold bub
ble formed and broke in 1809. Next
came the Mantazan mountain craze in
1839, when solid bowlders of gold as
large as flour barrels were reported. The
California gold fever broke out iu 1S-19- ,

and raged until counteracted by the
Pike's Peak boom in 1859. Ten years
later, in 18C9, "Old Virginy," the cele-
brated miner, struck the lucky lead
which made Virginia City and Nevada
famous in the mining annals of the
world. Eighteen hundred and seventy-nin- e

came in on time with the Leadville
frenzy and the famous "carbonates" of
Lake county, Colo. Eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-nin- e broke the charm,
but 1899 may make up for lost time,
there being two 9s in that date. St
Louis Republic.

Hawthorne's Old Home.
The ancient fireplaces in the old house

in which Hawthorne was born on Union
street, in Salem, Mass., have been re-
opened after having been closed for
many years. The old staples for the
iron crane on which swung the kettle
are still in position. In the fireplace in
the room in which the romancer was
born there was found an ancient iron
shelf on which were sev ral old fashioned
buckshot and rifle balls, just as they
had been run in the molds. There was
also an old time iron firedog, much worn.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Kamie Fiber fox Pipes.
Steam pipes are made of ramie fiber,

hardened under tremendous hydraulic
pressure, and possessing a tensile strength
equal to two and one-ha- lf times that of
6teeL The ramie fiber, or China grass,
has the property of being unaffected by
moisture; it will not shrink nor swell, it
is a nonconductor of heat, it cannot
rust, and these features, together with
its great strength, are all desirable in
steam pipes, its utilization in this line
being regarded, therefore, as one of the
possibilities of the future. New York
Sun.

To Help Laboring Men.
To overcome the serious results that

are experienced upon coming from pro-
tracted labor under compressed air. a
waiting chamber, where one can rest
and have the change of pressure take
place gradually, has been used of late,
and it has been found that some diseases
incident to such work are prevented and
some cases cured. The time for resting
varies from five to twenty minutes.
New York Times.

It is rather interesting to note the pho-
tographic illustrations of the primitive
manner in which mails are carried even
nowadays in northern Michigan, where
the function of the United States post is
undertaken by dogs. The latter, in
teams of six, draw sledges carrying the
letter sacks over the wintr3-- snows.

Where a face is used on a piece of
money it is always in profile, because
the cameo is more readily struck with
the die in that manner, and if a full or
three-quart- er face were represented, the
nose of the gentleman or lady would get
damaged in circulation and produce a
ridiculous effect.

It is related as a curious fact that
Paris, with a population of nearly 2.
500,000 souls, has less than 100 negroes
within its limits. Statisticians say thai
the whole of France cannot muster a
negro population exceeding 500.

A recent discovery proves that pine-
apple is a remarkable digestive agent
and capable of emulsioniring and part-
ly digesting beef.

A Tery gj rem.
Many stories told of the crafty fox are

doubtless incidents of the imagination.
But a recent writer tells an anecdote
which, though taxing belief, he says ia
vouched for by an eje witness of the
affair. Some fishermen on the west coast
of Ireland were in the habit of going to
a fcmall inland, a few hundred yards
from the mainland, in quest of bait.

The island was inhabited by large
numb- - rs of rabbits, and could be reached
at low tide by wading, the water there
being only a few inches deen. One
morning they went in their boat quite
early, it being high tide, and on landiiijf
saw a dead fox lying Jn the beach. The
fur of the animal was all bedraggled,
and he seemed to have been drowned
One of the men, remarking that his skin
was worth homethiug, pitched him into
the boat. Procuring their bait they r
tnrned to the mainland, and the m;r.j
who had jios-sesse- himself of the fox
seized him by the tail and flung him n:i
&hore.

As soon as the animal struck the bear h
he picked himself up with considerai !

agility for a dead fox and shot off lik- - ;i

flash up among the cliffs, while the
staring at each other in mute as-

tonishment. The men concluded tii
he had crossed over to the island dnr:
the night, when the tide was low. .

search of rabbits, and finding in t

morning that ho was cut off from
mainland counterfeited death, with
expectation of thereby procuring a pa
age to the bhore in a boat, an expect
tion which was fully realized.
Courier.

The Oreathead Underground SyMem.
The cars are supplied with longitudinal

seats, lighted by electricity, and luxuri-
ously cushioned, the passengers faciisvc
one another. The locomotive is an elect ric
motor, picking up its electricity from :i
central rail through which the elect re-

current is conducted by a copper wire;
and inasmuch as, for each track, therein
a separate tunnel only a trifle larger thai;
the train (which fills almost the whole of
the annular space, except only at sta-
tions), each train acts as a piston, driving
out, from station to station, the air
through which the preceding train
passed.

The stations are connected with the
open air and are not more than three-quarte- rs

of a mile apart; any foul air
which gathers in the tunnel is thus ex-

pelled by each passing train. Indeed,
the air in the tunnel is of a more equable
temperature, and is kept more constantly
moved and freshened, than the air on the
surface; and frequently on dark and
murky days it has been noticed that the
air and atmosphere, strange as it may
appear, are far more pleasant in the tun-
nel than on the street surface. Simon
Sterne in Forum.

liaising Water in London Docks.
In lieu of incurring the immense ex-

pense of excavating the London docks to
accommodate the increased size given to
modern ships, large pumping engines
have now been set tip, aud the water in
the docks is raised by this means. Some
idea of the demands upon these engines
can be had from the size of the docks,
one of which has an area of nearly ten
acres, the pumps which raise the water
having a capacity of GS5 tons per minute
and raising the water level five feet i;i
one a half hours.

Centrifugal pumps of superb work-
manship are employed, driven direct by
compound tandem engines, and the power
of these pumps is evident from the fact
that the inlet orifices to the main pumps
are fifty-fou- r inches in diameter, and,
when worked together, the three pumps
have a capacity to raise 57,G00,000 gal-
lons of water in five hours, against an
average head of ten feet. The pumps
are arranged to be worked separately
and independently or together, as de-

sired, and the engines are supplied with
steam at a hundred pounds pressure by
powerful boilers. New York Sun.

Tbe Uisr Kimberley Mine.
No pen can adequately describe the

appearance of the Kimberley mine. It is
the largest hole made by man, and in the
shortest space of time, for the incentive
to work was there the diamond. A
spectator standing on the edge looks
down and sees men at work looking like
ants in size, and during the blasting
hours he can in perfect safety witness
the explosion of thousands of pounds of
dynamite and note the rending of masses
of blue and rock, which would fall far
below him.

As an honor to the late "Chinese Gor-
don" when he visited the mines, the
writer saw the Kimberley mine illumin-
ated at night with thousands of impro-
vised lamps, assisted with colored fires
and displays of fireworks. The weird
effect produced was grand, for the eye
could not properly measure distance at
night, and the twinkling lamps but
served to heighten the effect. Engineer-
ing Magazine.

The Crude Scarecrow.
The old clothes scarecrow in its crude

state is merely a wooden cross over
which is drawn a tattered coat. Usual-
ly about half of each sleeve's length dan-
gles over the end of the short arm, lend-
ing an aspect of lassitude that is height-
ened by the tipsy imitation, either given
to, or speedily acquired by, the cross.
You neve' saw a scarecrow standing
bolt upright. An old hat slouched reck-
lessly above the coat, never fails to give
an air of demoralization to the figure.
Lewiston Journal

Royal Fi.Oi.
Throughout the British dominions

whale and sturgeon are royal fish, and
those cast ashore belong to the crown
In old times the rule was that the king
should have the head of the whale and
the queen the tail, because the whale-
bone, which was useful in her toilet,
was supposed to be in the tail; the truth
being, however, that both the whale-
bone and the precious ambergris were to
be found in the head. Harper's Bazar.

Robert Barrett Browning, the poet's
only child, is now a man of forty-tw- o

years. He is a water colorist of pom
repute and is married to an American
lady.

Grand Fa!!

MER!CHA!NT!S

AXI)

FALL

Place an 'ad' in The

HERALD
And give the people your

prices

AND HELP YOUR TRADE

New BarnNew fa took.
Klam I'armele has pushed his

way to the front as a livery man by
keeping nothing but the finest car
riages and buggies aud best horses
to be found in the state. 1 hose
wantinr a satisfactory livery can't
do better than to call on Mr. Par-niel- e.

dtf

Quilting and piecing, comforting
and crazy patch work and carpet
rag sewing satisfactorily done by
Mrs. Vroman, 513 North Sixth street,
Plattsmouth, Xeb. tf

Milss' Nerveand Liver Pille- -

A.ct on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowelp through
the nerves. A new discoverv. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Lne- -
qualed for men, women. children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c.
Simpla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's

Hair chains, rings, crosses an
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mrs. A. Kxee.
tf 1726 Locust St.

Ladies, among that sample line
are some of the finest shoes you
ever laid eyes on Wm. Jlcrold
Ac; Son's tf

JOK has the exclusive agency for
the following celebrated goods: The
Grinriell gloves and mittens, St.
Louis Jack Rabbit Jeans Pants,
the genuine Knox hats, the Tiger
hats, the genuine Wire Buckle Sus-
penders, tf

Always take j'our prescriptions
to Brown & Barrett's. tf

Will you suffer with dyspepsia
and liver complaint? Shiloh's Vet
alizer guaranteed to cur- - you. For
sale by F. G Fricko and DIE Snyder

The I C spectacles and eyeglasses
sold by Oeriug & Co. are the very
finest made.

LOOK OUT

and

Opera House Corner

iDiP'OTNGS

(D
tin Ji

Winler 0

'91

HARNESS!

The only Implement dealer who

psning Sbout

Septo 15,
Plattsmouth,

FRED GORDER

best of harness, both double and single may be found at myTHK everything in the harness line also buggies and carriages
which are first-clas- s in every respoct, being the lightest, strongest add
easiest riding vehicles on earth.

I ALSO have large lot of Schutler, Moline, Bain and Sterling wagons
Spring wagons, road carts, and plows of all discription.

-- o-

TZIQ T7 1 r?

Plattsmouth

.11

i

Neb.

a

FECIAL

HARNESS
AT

has made a success in Cass County

-- o

-- o

r 1Q ICk T7 lO

Nebraska

FK ALL

IN OUR C031PLETE STOCK OF

Ladies, Misses, Boys, Children

4nd Infants Summer Goods..

THEY AKE AtK m$T GWS8
AND OF THE VFAIY LATEST STYLE.


